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Imperva, Inc. and its subsidiaries (“Imperva,” “we” or “our”) believe in the dignity and autonomy of
everyhuman.Weareopposedtoallformsofhumantrafficking,slavery,servitude,forcedorcompulsory
labor and all other trafficking-related activities. We are committed to (i) fully complying with all
applicable labor and employment laws, rules and regulations, and (ii) working to mitigate the risk of
humantraffickinginourbusinessandsupplychains. ThisTransparencyStatementisprovidedtocomply
withtheUKModernSlaveryAct2015. 
OurBusiness 
Imperva was established in 2002 and is a leading provider of cyber security solutions that protect
business-critical data and applications. Imperva’s products enable organizations to discover assets and
risks,preventapplicationattacks,protectinformationwhereveritlives–inthecloudandon-premises–
and comply with regulations. The Imperva Defense Center, a research team comprisedofsomeofthe
world’s leading experts in data and application security, continually enhances Imperva products with
up-to-the-minutethreatintelligence,andpublishesreportsthatprovideinsightandguidanceonthelatest
threatsandhowtomitigatethem.  
ImpervaisincorporatedintheStateofDelawareintheUnitedStates. ItsheadquartersislocatedinSan
Mateo,California,andithasofficesintheUnitedStates,Canada,Dubai,India,Israel,Mexico,Northern
Ireland, Japan, Singapore, Sweden, Australia, and the United Kingdom. Imperva is a privately held
companyandemploysapproximately1,300peopleworldwide. 
SupplierDiligence  
WhileImpervaprimarilysellssoftwareandsoftware-as-a-service,itsWAFandDAMGatewayproducts
can be delivered as part of a physical appliance. Imperva purchases these general-purpose network
appliance hardware products from value-added distributors who embed the Imperva software in the
hardwareproductsonImperva’sbehalf. Thehardwareproductsaremanufacturedbyandpurchasedfrom
originaldesignmanufacturersintheUnitedStatesandTaiwanthatsourcehardwarecomponentsforsuch
productsfromvarioussuppliersworldwide. 
As part of its supplier qualification process, Imperva requires candidate suppliers to complete an
onboarding questionnaire to, among other things, evaluate supplier compliance with applicable laws,
rulesandregulations.Inaddition,Imperva’sstandardsupplieragreementsobligatesupplierstoadhereto
applicable laws, rules and regulations. Imperva periodically conducts additional due diligence with
respect to its value-added distributors by requesting that such distributors describe the steps they are
taking to eradicate slavery and human trafficking from their operations and supply chains. Imperva’s
supplier qualification process,standardsupplieragreementsandsupplierduediligenceprocessenhance
Imperva’s ability to assess and manage the risk of slavery and human trafficking in Imperva’s supply
chain. 
ComplianceTrainingandReporting 
Imperva’s Code of Business Conduct and Ethics, Legal Compliance Policy and Whistleblower and
Complaint Policy (the “Policies”) require compliance by employees, agents andcontractorswithlaws,
rulesandregulations,includingemploymentandlaborlaws,rulesandregulations.ThesePoliciesinclude
reporting procedures and accountability provisions, and provide for protection against retaliation for



those makingareport. ImpervaprovidestrainingtoallemployeesregardingitsPolicies.Inaddition,it
entersintowrittenagreementswithallemployeessettingforththetermsandconditionsofemployment,
has established global and local human resources policies, and provides employees with employee
handbooksthatdescribecertainofthosetermsandconditionsandpolicies. Impervaconductsanannual
reviewandevaluationofallemployeecompensationtoensurethateachpersonispaidalivingwageata
minimum. Imperva’s relevant policies, its employment agreements, its employee handbook and its
relevant training programs provide a means for Impervatoconveytoitsemployeestherequirementto
comply with applicable laws, rules and regulations, and a means for Imperva to obtain assent to this
requirementfromsuchpersonnel. 
If Imperva becomes aware of a violationofitsPolicies,Impervawillreasonablyinvestigatethematter
andtakeappropriateaction. Furthermore,ifImpervabecomesawarethatlaws,rulesorregulationshave
beenviolated,Impervawillcooperatefullywiththeappropriateauthorities.  
SIGNATURE 
Thisstatementismadeundersection54(1),Part6oftheUKModernSlaveryAct2015forthefinancial
year ended December 31, 2020. This statement hasbeenapprovedbyImperva’sBoardofDirectors.It
appliestoallentitieswithinImperva’sgroupofcompanies,andwillbereviewedeveryyear. 

Imperva has duly caused this Transparency Statement to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned
directorasofJune18,2021,by:  

PamMurphy,ChiefExecutiveOfficer 





